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Friday, Octobe r 25t h 
- idterm Week 
- Onen House - Doyle 
u 
- Dr . Liell, 8 :00- 4 : 30 Al l i son Mansion 
Teacher Training f or Public Schools 
Saturday, October 26 t h ( 
- D.A. R. T. Works hop- Fa culty Lounge 
(All day) Libra ry Aud . Semina r Ro oms 
- Clare Ha ll Open House 7 :30- 1 :30 a. m. 
- Dr. Liell 8 :00-4: 30 p . rn . Rm 251 
lsunday , October 27th 
I t1.hfJ fl;?) I ~ u 
V V""IJ -/ ~ 
j 
A LETTER FROM Th""E EDITOR 
1
~ Thini;S' haven •t be en too e:xci tinb ON 
- • , ~mp~r his, year o Fact is, a number of 
, downright depre~sing t h ings have ha pened . 
A Butler fraternity has invaded Mug Rack's 
"Haopy Hour~ Meloche has gone ticket hao y 
in Doyle 's back parking lot o Fran doesn't 
want to write s por ts anymore. To too it all 
off , there is no beer tonight and m oen is 
l eaking a l l over ~ hando The future didn't 
l ook br i ght a t all until Vedne sday night. 
' - Biology and Chemist r y Field Trip-6:30 am- 3 :00nIT' 
At an --:i rox imately ll:~0'1m I h,arned the 
men of Doyle ~an staged a sunrise s navi g 
cream at t ec on Clare Hel l . The~ dercless-
men had been hi ghlv s udcessful. From all ~ 
Monday , Octo er 28 tb ac .ounts I ' ve hee d , th~ ha l ls of lare were 
- Philha rmonic Rehearsa l 6 :30-10:00 M. H. Aud. covere d wall to wall with the oo s rr<?llinP-
- Pre -Registr~~~~~i::.s and J un i 3 ~ , !~~:· E e vo!!! •. . but t hi s was hardl the 
Tuesday, Octobe r 29t h ----==--===::_~ A counte r-ettack?i / • ? At f irst I <l it-
- Pre - Re gi stration Se n i ors and J unior s mi s sed t h is es a wild rumor . It ha d never 
- Ma ture Living Semina r 10 :00- 2 :00 Al l i s on f'l han"!)ened before and I '11 be damned if I thought r it would hanoen now. Again I was oroved wr onc . 
Wednesday , October 30th / ~ ', n igh- pitched - chants c rifting t hrough the fog 
- Pre - Registration J un iors a nd Seniors ( ,, / ) 1
1 
announced the approac h of the Cla re Ha ll 
- Halloween Dance 8 :30-11: 30 pm Pere __ ,.) ·, f roopers. C The next 45 minutes were truly amazing . 
Thursday , October 31st '\' / · The girl s were g re eted with bucke ts of water , 
- Pre- Registration J uni ors and Senio rs but the i r attack was rele ntless . With the 
\ 
,., / help of wet leaves , they gained a fo_othold in 
__,, t he doorway betwe en the east and main wings . 
However, t he y we re so on s hocked to find this 
wa s j ust a dive rs i on to dra t hem inside. 
~ t he t id e changed , the girls scattered uo 
the s t ai rs with the guys in oursuit. urisoners 
we re s oon t a ken and held i n t he restroom an 
one main . Here the act ion was fu r iou s as the 
women tr i ed to es caoe the var ious tortur~s. 
Recognizing a f r iend was iI11rioss ihle s e...,.e r v-
one was cove r ed with wat~r 9 beby no ~e and 
s having cream. 
EXCI TEMENT : EXC I TEJ1~ trT! ! !EXCITEME TT!!!! ! 
Nnw for the editor i al comment. This 
haopen i ng was j us t wh~t the Doctor o~ ered . 
(I - hate t o use cl i che s ) . - The f r ustrat i on of 
Midt erms had set in like Ri gor 1ortis o It 
s na nped the enti r e colle ge comm,rnity out of 
a dea h-l ike tranLe, at lea s t t hats how it 
wa s with me . I woul d oersonally lik ~ to tha n~ 
Clare Hall (es oec i al ly one i n pa r ticula r ) 
f or the trill of it all. 
vie w..s ; f\ +h·1s p vb I i·ccd-1(:JY\ 
f-hos e c f +he ,ncJ, vi'd ua) 
wr-ite, a V"\ol ol o no+ 
r e2Fle c +-Y'\ e ~ e s ..s: a r .0' 
+ h a .S C'! O f ('(\ a r ·1 01 ~ C,\ I IC0 ei. 
FROJ,; TEE :ASSES 
End of e.n Era 
Yes riani tes , t his next eek ma rks the 
end of a long ~aria n tradition, t he Sadie Haw-
kins De.nee. Due to lack of resoonse, tle ann-
ual !-_a lloween turn-about-dance ha s bit the dust. 
Instead, the Senior class is sponsorin~ a dance 
Wednesday night in the PERC. Add another to 
lack of interest. 
Flash!!! It is just r 9oorterl that a smell 
band of Doyle Despe re.dos have ju1-1t amb1rnhAd 
Clare Ha ll. Armed with just shaving cream, the 
Desnerados s r inted the halls gettin~ in shap~ 
for the Intramural play of fs next week. FlFJsh! ! 
It has also been r eported that a ful l e.rrry of 
Clare Cobras have attached Doyle in full sc~le 
battle, leaving the ha lls in similar s hape to 
that of Xe nia, Ohio a f ter le.st s ~ring's tor narlo. 
Gues s the men underestimaterl the nower of the 
new liberated women . 
Sneaking of Cla re, I hea r thAre has hee n 
some troubl'3 in a roommate switch. It seems 
due to oersone. l ity differences, a move was mane 
a gainst the wi ll of Emoress Barb , a nd bo t h oa r-
ties have t old me they a re going to stand t he ir 
ground. 
Last but no t least, congratulations to t he 
Homecoming Queen candidates. Now I know whet 
Farrell meant by the Clare Hall Blo ck . 
--Yours till we clean up t he leaves, tooth 




I would like to rebut oart of whet N.ellow 
said in his recent article on Intramural f oot-
ball-Octobe r 18th. 
As a s pectator, f ootball appears to be a 
sport where much physical contact is mad9 . I 
suppose it is di f fi cult at times f or s ome nlay-
ers to control thei r emotions anrl the amount of 
spirit which is a pa r~ of the game. There ls 
no doubt t hat in t h9 last few weeks ell game s 
played here at Marian have been on ther ough 
side. Howe ve r , I believe t hat when someone 
writes about football , it s hould be based on 
t he facts and not mere " hearsay" . Thi ::; is th!'! 
only , ay t hat many stilrlAnts , s uch as. myirnl f, 
can learn the truth , not someonA ' ~ bia.s .. ed 01Y1. n-
ion regarding the in cirlent at last Sunda y 's 
game between MFIC and t ho s e Boots trappe r guys-
October 13, 1974. 
Certainlv t he reference to t he r ough l"Jl ay 
should be add;es sed, and I be lieve, as a r av id 
fan, that this t ype of pla y ca n be cor rected 
through rigid enforcement of t he r u l e s of t he 
game. I f a pl aver takes it upon hims elf to 
create an inf raction of the rules, he s hould be 
penalized accordingly . This is t he only wa y a 
game can be kept under co ntrol without it t11rn-
ing into a "free- for-all". 
I also think tha t whoever the offic ials 
are• they must call t he "c hea p sho ts" as they 
see them with no bia s or oa rtisanship towards 
anyone individua l or team. 
Now to m:v rebuttal of Me l low ' s r 0mark-s. 
Those "c hea~ shots" you mentioned were exact-
ly that- poor s po rtsmanship . However , you 
picked on the wro ng t eam. Since you pe r ha ns 
weren't there, you of course wolld n' t have s ee n 
what ignited the spa r k of high s pi rited emotion -
ali sm. It was the MFI C who rUsnlaye rl thA 
"cheap shots" at the hee;innin e; with thAi r qnar--
ter back ouroosely throwine; t he fonthall at 
those bootst raop -=, r e;uvs twice haca1rne nf 11tte r 
frustration. Plus , t he re a ppear~d to he a few 
(Can't next column) 
. ' 
F10M THE MASSES C01'T 
elbows fl~rin6 and tackling going on. As a 
fan vie :ing this game, I thought we fans were 
itn~ssin3; e. oreview of the ovie i 'The Long-
est YJ3rd". Eut I think that 1f it hadn't 
b'3en for th 0 ini tiel s ark, those army g·..ivs 
wouldn't hev~ become so "Kill oriented". As 
r'3,,., Anolvry wo ld say Th'3re was a cause and 
an a feet. 
So l9t' s have oeaceful , fun-loving emes 
with little ill-feelings towards o r collea-
gu9s, end for you who re ort on+ e a.es, 
te 11 it the v:ev it is, but keen vour facts in 
order. --A Loval F'a n 
... 
*********************************************** 
Th~ Fri"!ser. ~e~ort 
Greetings. After a two eek vacation 
(a bin;~ in Tee-eh- joe-on-a h) my editor fi -
ellv lo t'3d ~J ro 1ght m"' do: , ard now h s 
m9 tie~ to th9 tvoewritl9r 1 1.th nine ryou d 
cha ins . I think he o•rn<l me out when I t rie<l 
to s ell Se;e Frisbee s to grinro touris s. I'll 
never l~arn , should have sold my od to the 
highe s t hidde r. You wouldn't believe how far 
a dollar six t it s will go in trat town. 
however , since I have b~en storing my 
vast knowledge on a ll sub jects for two weeks , 
this should b9 a good column. I've got lots 
of stuff to ta l k C\bo"'-t \Nit'~ )'C,1.t concerning 
both the ?ERC and the Caf . ::,ort of a fire 
s ide chat. (If you know vvhere that expression 
comes f r om , you're too old for this column, 
s o go back to your r ocking chair.) 
First item concerns the PERC. Your lords 
of creation, the Seniors, are olanning a blow 
out o~\n there this coming Wednesday. I hone 
that vou wil l all come dmn and enjo:v it. It 
wi ll co s t you a fifty cen donation to get 1.n 
the door bu t you '11 ~ th n malr"l that 11 in 
the reduced ~ates even if v~1 onlv wet a hur-
ge r an~ coke. Music will e ryrovj<l~rl hv (the/ 
a) HEAVY DJTY GROUP . Come A.11 vo ·1 ghosts enrl 
goblins end witches and asso r te~ cats, ~nd 
join us for a heavy time. 
Al so conc9 rn ing the PE~C, we have anoth19r 
sooner- dooDer s necia l coming up.~ Frisbl9es. 
Sta rt ir.r:; Saturday, we ' 1 1 be giving a..,.,av a fris-
bee with every Pizza order, (Y1nt th;s Wed. ) 
~ual i fice tio ns fo r t he free frishee are this; 
~n :v Pizza or dered a f ter 6 nm gets vou a free 
"Humryh r ey Flyer" Suoe r Whizmee. They' re DP.at, 
t he,, 're f ·m, and bP. s t of all they're FREEEEE. 
This o~fer is go orl while t he s u~nly lasts, 
only . We hope t hat , ou will take part in this 
and have fun . We make good Di zza, it's cheap 
end now it comes wi t h a Frisbee (maybe we 
could just send it nver to t he dorm on t he 
Fr isbee and save delivery costs J 
Now • ••••• As Concerns t he CAF, I need you r 
help. I'm face d with two main problems i n the 
GAF right now. First e nd foremost is t he fac t 
that some of the students are n't satisfied 
wi t h the culinary de lights offered. I need to 
t a l k t o you about t hese. I don't need notes 
in t he sugge stion box t hat just say "the food 
tastes 1 ike crap". If t here is an:rthine:; that 
you can tell me that yo11 would like chane;ed , 
t"ll me . I will AithFlr che.ne;"' it or expla i n 
to vo~ why I can ' t chane:;e it. In t~at cese I • 
will offer you alterna te ol•ltions . 
The second pr ohlem I ha e is ?lso s!'lrio11s 
for both yo~ and me . Fon~ r.osts. An<l i t's 
costing mor ~ a nd mo r e e,vf3rv day . A e;ro11n of 
stu~"Jnt~ will be start lnE a ~roject next we ek 
OYl F0od Eco log? • We ' r"J nnt trvinr; t0 r.1i.t hec k 
y0ur eat :Lnr , b11t rAt hl:3 r thl'l ATTtnunt of f" oo<l thAt 
(Cor 't page 3, Col. 1) 
.. , . 
FRO!/ THE MAS SES 
is wasted. Please helo us o t. It's i~por-
tant for all of us . What costs for me will 
eventually b~ oa ssed back to the studen ts in 
the future. We all want to keeo costs down 
and try to avoid orice inc eases in the fu ture. 
For now I'm going to turn this over t o 
those slave-driving- imperialists that runs this 
rag, and wander down to the Mug-Ra ck for a be .. 
erh coke. Peace. ---Dave Friesen 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
There will be a meeting Tuesday, Octobe r 
29th at 6:30 p . m., in Clare Hall Lounge f or any-
one interested in pa rticipat ing in the Vol n-
teer Services Program at Mar ion County Juven-
ile Center. 
In order to oarticioate, on~ must attend 
an orientation program at the juvenile center, 
onday , November 4t h , Wednesday, November 6th , 
and Friday, Kovember 8t h, fro 7:30- 10:00 n.m. 
each evening. Trans ortation will be set uo 
at t ~e October 29th meeting for t hi s nrogram. 
If there are a ny q.i est ions, call KaU._ T rbor-
Ext 387-Coordinator of Juvenile Court Voluntee r 
Services. 
********************************************** * 
Bob says: Sticks and stones wi ll break my 
bone s , but s having cream is worse . 
Boy, haven't we had fun the past two days ? 
I mean, throwing water on e ach other ano shav-
ing cream fight s, or putting entirely clothed 
young ladies in t he men's shower! Oh, oh , oh 
what fun. ( I sure wish I had my sandbox again) 
If you believe that the previous para-
graph was a bi t abs urd or obn oxious then, 
f amed r e sident students, contemplate you r ac-
tions this week. I use d to think this was 
Marvin Universi t y not Kindergarten Kolle ge . 
Showing any Pope~e cartoons this wee ken~?? 
Silly isn't it? So are you. 
Bob (Up late at ni ghts) Bi tc hin ' 
P.S . Anybody think about poor old Cy the mo rn-
ing after?? 
P.P.S. Bob Bitchin' is not Bob Nocton-there's 
no r,:3lationo 
***············································ 
Dark of the Moon is now in rshearsalo 
Ope ns: Novembe r 22nd, and will be performed 
in Karian Hall Auditorium N0vembf'l r 22nd-24th. 
It's Marian's answer tc The Exorc i st. The 
witches are riding--listen any night for the 
f lan of eagle wings. Hi t-a-goin' to be a s ca-




11 Vl1hi te Man Come Choctaw 
Kill ' em Squaw 
Rape 'em Buffalo • •• 
••• Shit! I said it wrong" 
B. F. 
St~dent Board Report . ~ 
The St dent Board met on S nday~ - · 
tober 20. 1974 at 7:30 i the Soc ·a1 Coun-
cil Room. Clare Hall r oorted that t~e 
Blood Bank will be on camous o em er 21st. 
The Senior Class re rese tative r ~orted 
a fiallo¥een part. will .e held en e nav 
night$ October 30th, f om ~-30-11:30 i the 
PE~C. he e will 1''3 a he d enc nr·ce ens 
o food. It ,--as re---orter' h tl--'3 ~t,l~"' t 
Servi~e r 0 r'389P etiv~ th~t th'3 jr'ce 0 
havi g som, sot of ~il "tarv Perso .nel 
Health ss i s ta ce f9l_l thr'l 'lfh rl·1P to o e 
inro rect di gnos int in the na t . Thev ar 
thinkirg of conta tine th~ I .~ia a ~oa rd of 
He e. 1th and noss i .' getting a etir, nh, -
s icia n to 1--e on call. 
An, organi zation or d ~nertrrents ish-
ing to s onsor an eve t or ispla_ ·lrine; 
?arent' s Weekend (Nov. 8-10) contact Therese. 
Belles . 
Old Business 
The Boa rd tabled the mon y motion for 
th"' ~1siness Club's Alumni Social Gathering . 
~ ****~.!-
New Business 
The Board will select two students to 
s erve on Ad Hoc Facilities Committee (En-
ergy Conservation Committee). 
*******·********************•************** 
The Carbon offers cong at11lation to the 
Homecoming ~ueen Candidates!! 
Seniors 
Ri ta Kirch 
Deb :ackel 
Chr is McMill an 
Juniors 
Rita Dzbk 
Sheil a Burke 
Soohomores 
Mary Clare 
Cindy Horn back 
Freshmen 
Dia ne Gert zbauer 
Jan Mil ler 
Women I s Snor s 
~s the season nears its en • we havl'l lit-
le t0 reoor t . No big unsets- 711st th !-< ro11ti'1A 
serv~ return, voll ey, pass, sliP 5 fall, sl5f-. 
~1 n~ duck, into the et, si ~ ou 
I. v.ever folks-you CFln ge t off y,)llr knees 
ands op nraying-No one beat the Garrlen Ianie~J 
Ye~ "S.G"" r etrains on ton. The" ar;:i of ic'.al 
d:errr, .; of Leegue "A" , after fracturing ~ -
i a"' do night. (So rry iesen-h1t h11t's the 
brebkso) Cool Ghguls are the ~o.2 teem ard 
we 1 d l 1J<-e to congrat late them--"Congretula= 
tio sn" 
League "B" wil l see one more night of ac-
1cL rext Monday, but no uosets are fore seen 
(C 'rr.cn Tweed Hearts!) 
So 1t will be the ,..e.u_vs. Schuck'§ rrargeri 
on Mono Oct. 28th s a nd Cool Gho ~l s vs. r. S. 
omrers (undoubtedly) on Mon . Nov. 4th.The 
winners wil l play for t he big t itle followine; 
the. L came. 
That's it for now--W~in, Lit t le Wap and 
Starkie. 
*** ·······*•*•*•*** *•*•••*···· ···*·······*** 
Men ' s :, po rt s 
Well soorts fens, Fran hes r~tirAd from 
h s long and glorions w i t ne; mirFH~r Fl n I w-il.l 
do my hest to fil l his vac,i.nt s hoA1,. 
Last week' s foot ball saw t he Stnnl'ln 1il'l n-
win by for feit to, you e;11 Rssen i.t, t hA..1,_ 
The second ;ame saw thl'l lFi aE1~e li=iacline; ~ 
come off a slow first half, l?-6 , tn 
crus h the ~ 35-12, thunk-s to Joe Put?.. 
Next e,ame a strong ~ team ta kine; o th.-, ltn 
ad down .}. I . e . In thl'l an n it WAS ]~-12, 
J~ a very close and exci t ing game . Th~ 
of t e afte rno on saw thR ymtnE Iilu:.--
beat the Bootstrappers . 12-0 
plRyed contest. 
This week is the 1st of thi=i re e;1lar S AA-
son schedule end should prove t o ., a e;nocl onet. 
At : 30, M.Fo I 8C. will takl-3 on t ht'! ~ IJ.ll 
nick M9F8 I 8 C. by 2 ots . At 2:30 9 th~ hi~ cnn-
te tis slated. The ha ttle for first place in 
d1vis101° two. The first nlace liW_ will tan g; ]A 
with the Stoned ~n5ers. I'll have t.n E" with 
the mor-, ex erienced Rapgers by a T.D. The 
lo.st re~ lar ; son ~ame is Fl t ~ :30 whAn the 
Bed Jos es olaJ the suori.sing tlervo;v: Wallban.cz;-
..m• It'll be a good game, but I see t he Jos ~s 
as a 14 point favorit~. The Bggtstrapne rs will 
win their fi. ... st game "'unda y by forfe i t t o the 
Leftovers ,~ )A So t he s eason is over fo r these 
two teams . The nks----Me llow 
**•••*** *****•**.** ****•••••••********••••••• 
P.S . The Standings 
Division 1 
Bad Joses 6-0 
He. rve.v Wall, enge rs 4-2 
Boots rap 1-6 
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